Roman Catholic Womenpriests
Online Liturgies
FALL 2020

This is an updated list of Roman Catholic Women Priests
Online-Zoom and Live Stream Liturgies.
All Are Welcome to “attend” any one of them.
Contact info is listed below.

California
Magdala Catholic Community
Los Gatos, CA
Saturday 4PM -Pacific Time Zoom
jdcordero@mac.com

Catholic Church of the Beatitudes
Santa Barbara, CA
Saturdays, 4:30pm Pacific Time
Contact for Zoom Login: jenblove9@gmail.com

Mary Magdalene Apostle Catholic Community
San Diego, CA
Sundays, 5pm Pacific time and Thursdays, 12pm Pacific Time
Livestream and Zoom Information: https://www.mmacc.org/liturgy/livestream-online-liturgy

Delaware
New Jerusalem Community
Wilmington, DE
First and Third Sundays, 11am Eastern Time
Contact for Zoom Login: maryrose60@comcast.net

Florida
Mary Mother of Jesus Community Inclusive Catholic Community
Sarasota, FL
Saturday: Eucharistic Liturgy
Time: 4:00 P.M. Eastern Time (US & Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/266523404
Meeting ID: 266 523 404 *Bridget Mary Meehan, ARCWP

Heart of God Inclusive Faith Community
Sundays: 10:30 A.M. Eastern Time (US & Canada)
Email or Call to Join Liturgy via Zoom: wandayrussell@aol.com or 386-264-9998
Indiana
“Eucharist on Zoom”
Indianapolis, IN
Sundays, 5pm Eastern Time
This Week’s Convener Helen Weber-McReynolds
Contact for Zoom Login: hwmcreynolds@outlook.com

“Eucharist on Zoom”
Brownsburg Inclusive Catholic Community
Brownsburg, IN
Sundays, 11am Eastern Time
Convener: Nancy L. Meyer, RCWP (Bishop of the Midwest Region)
Contact for Zoom login: meyern656@gmail.com

Iowa
Full Circle Catholic Community
Iowa City, IA
Sundays, 4pm Central Time
Contact for Zoom login: marykusner@gmail.com

Maryland
Living Water Inclusive Catholic Community
Sundays, 1:30pm Eastern Time
Conference Call Numbers:
1-712-451-0011 (code 438005) or 1-605-313-6053 (code 423493)
Contact livingwatercommunity@comcast.net for lectionary readings/general intercessions

Massachusetts
St Teresa of Avila Community
Sunday 10:00AM -Eastern Time Zone
Mass
revsharondickinson@yahoo.com

"Mass on Zoom"
Greater Boston Area, MA
Sundays, May 3-May 24, 10am Eastern Time
Contact for Zoom Login: revsharondickinson@yahoo.com

The Spirit of Life: A Catholic Community of Justice and Joy
Greater Boston Area, MA
Sundays, 5pm Eastern Time
Contact for Zoom login: revjean.revron@spiritoflifecommunity.org
**New Mexico**  
*Vine and Branches Inclusive Catholic Community*  
Albuquerque, NM  
2nd Sunday of the Month, 11am Mountain Time  
Contact for Zoom login: odiane9@gmail.com

**New York**  
*The Upper Room*  
Sundays, 10:00 A.M. Eastern Time (US & Canada)  
Join Zoom Meeting:  
[https://zoom.us/j/8213171800](https://zoom.us/j/8213171800)  
Use this number if calling in by phone (audio only): 1-929 205 6099  
Meeting ID: 821 317 180

**Ohio**  
*Mass on Zoom*  
*Living Beatitudes Community*  
Dayton, OH  
Sundays, 10am Eastern Time  
Contact for Zoom login: tomstricker2009@gmail.com

**Ohio**  
*Liturgy on Zoom*  
*Resurrection Community*  
Cincinnati, OH  
Second and Fourth Wednesdays  
6:30 EST Gathering & Greeting,  
7pm EST Liturgy  
Contact: ehoeffer@gmail.com

**Ohio**  
*The Community of St. Hildegard*  
Fairport Harbor, Ohio  
Sundays, 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US & Canada)  
Join Zoom Meeting  
[https://zoom.us/j/99655871840](https://zoom.us/j/99655871840)

**Pennsylvania**  
*St. Mary Magdalene Community Online*  
Drexel Hill, PA  
Sundays, 9am Eastern Time  
Contact for Zoom login: kschuck55@gmail.com
Washington State
Holy Wisdom Inclusive Catholic Community
Olympia, WA
Saturdays, 5pm Pacific Time
Contact for Zoom login: holywisdomicc.org/contact

Wisconsin
“Eucharistic Liturgy on Zoom”
Greater Milwaukee Area House Church
Milwaukee, WI
Dates vary---for more Information
Contact for Zoom login: imbsenn@gmail.com

Celebrate Eucharist on Zoom
Mary of Magdala, Apostle to the Apostles
Catholic Community
Milwaukee/Wauwatosa, WI
Sundays, 10am Central Time
Contact for Zoom login: maryofmagdala.mke@gmail.com

Canada
Mary of Magdala Inclusive Catholic Community
Regina, SK
Second and Fourth Sunday of each month
10:00 am CST (year round)
Contact for orientation and Zoom login: photina61@gmail.com

South Africa
“Mass Online”
Johannesburg, South Africa
Sunday 4PM South Africa Time
rcwp.sa@gmail.com

Open Table Community in Cape Town
Eucharist and Contextual Liturgies
Sundays, 4 pm (South African time)
Contact: drmaryryan@gmail.com